## General
- Certifications: FCC Part 15 Class B, RF emission compliant
- Safety Approved: OSHA Accredited NRTL (Nationally Recognized Test Laboratory) to UL 60950 and CSA C22.2 #60950.
- Dimensions: 9.5” w x 9.25”d x 7.5” h
- Weight: 2lbs 12 ounces
- Operating Humidity: 90% NC
- Operating Temperature: 0-50 degrees C
- Power: 9VDC 1A, 120 VAC external transformer

## Codecs
- G.711 A-Law, Mu-law
- G.723
- Out-of-band DTMF (RFC2833)

## Connectors
- Network: RJ45 (Ethernet)
- PC: RJ45 (Ethernet)
- Handset: RJ14 Standard Handset Connector
- Headset: RJ14 Standard Headset Connector
- Power: Center pin

## SIP
- RFC3261 compliant
- UDP and TCP support
- Digest authentication
- MWI events
- In-band DTMF
- REFER (RFC3525)

## User Interface
- 2 x 16 character display
- 24 programmable buttons with Tri-color LEDs
- Phone Buttons browser configurable (via MP1000 and MP5000 Platforms)
- 9 fixed feature buttons (hold, transfer, conference, redial, headset, speaker, mute, dial, answer)
- 3 party conferencing in phone
- 3 soft keys
- Last calls (10 entries)
- Received calls, sent calls
- Call waiting indication
- Clock
- Caller-ID
- Call blocking
- Up to 5 lines
- Menu-driven user interface
- Log in/log out
- Speakerphone (Full Duplex)

## Installation
- Static IP provisioning, DHCP
- Daylight saving time, time retrieval from server
- Dynamic field upgradeable software

## Presence
- Presence Indication
- Compatible with Microsoft Messenger
- Compatible with Comdial EP200 Multi-Media Endpoint

## Ethernet
- 2 port with switch included (802.3 10/100 BT half duplex/full duplex with autosense)
- Power over LAN support & IEEE 802.3af